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THERE is a general impression among clinicians and pathologists that the
malignancy of cancer isgreater inrelatively youngerpeople, and there iscertainly
a strong belief that cancer occurring in the very old may be so slow in growth as
not to limit the
" natural
"' duiration of life.
in an-attempt to find out to what extent these impressions are justified we
shallgive
(a) The opinions put forward in some relevant articles in the literature.
(b) The results of a study of the niicroscopic structure of some tumours in
patients of different age groups.
Most diseases have an age period of maximum frequency and probably also-
an age period of maximumintensity and virulence. It does notfollow, of course,
that these age periods coincide, although it would- be reasonable to expect that
the a-ae -aroup in which the disease occurred most frequently was also that in
which the disease occurred mostvirulently.
Cancer is predominantly a disease of senescence, and if one had, a priori, to
foretell its malignancy, one would expect.its virulence to be most intense at
higher age periods.
On the other hand, the cancer cell seems to differ from the phys'iological cell
only in its 'greatly increased growth potential. It seems otherwise to share,
perhaps disproportionately, in the metabolic turnover of the body. One might
expect, since the nutritive efficiency -is presumptively greater in the young, that
the cancer cells would grow and divide rather faster in the young.
In actual fact the age incidence of disease by frequencv and by virulence has
not much law or reason and is just an empirical fact.
We have little doubt that in so far as the beliefin increased virulence of cancer
at young ages is not based on clinical experience it is based on the assumption
that physiological tissue gro'wth and activity is much greater in the young, as,
for example, in the muscular hyperplasia following fun'ctional over-use.
RELEVANT LITERATURE.
The malignancy of any tumour can be measured clinically in two ways-by
the duration of the untreated disease, and by the curability rate after standard
treatment.
Opportunities for studying the first are fortunately diminishing, and one is
largely dependent on the classical work of Lazarus-Barlow and Leeming (1924)
and ofWyard (1925). Greenwood (1926) gave tables offigures from the data of31AT, GNANTCY OF CANCER AT DIFF RENT AGES 187
these and other work-ers showing the mean natural duratioil bv age groups for
untreated cancer of breast. cervi-x uteri. rectum. larynx, oesophagus,-stomach,
tongue and mouth (males). -He commented (p. 15):
"' It will be seen that either there is no significant relation bet-w-een age
at onset and duration or. at the least, these data are not numerous enough
to estabhsh it
and again (p. 15):
on the testimonv of these data we cannot confirm the general
opmion of clinicians that age at onset is an important factor of duration
(i.e. duration of hfe with untreated cancer).
There are two other fairly large series of cases of untreated cancer.
Daland (1927d) described the course of 100 cases of untreated cancer of the
breast. At one place (p. 266) he said that
" cancer of the breast is usuallv very
malignant in a voung woman."' but hisfigures show no definite correlation between
duration ofsurvival and age.
Daland, Welch and Nathanson (1936) analvsed the fiLndings in I00 cases of
untreated rectal cancer and tabulated their results. Thev commented (p. 453)
It will be observed firom the table that the age of the patient bears no
relation to the duration of the disease."'
Some opinions regarding age-malignanev correlations in different series of
treated carcinomas at varving sites are given below.
Brea-81.
Sistrunk- and MacCarty (I922. p. 62)
Age seems to have a definite bearing on the results to beexpected follow-
ing operation. Fortv-one and seven-tenths per cent of the patients over
fiftv are alive from Ave to eight vears after operation. while onlv 31-8 per
cent of those under fiftv have lived a corresponding time.
Stout (I932. p. 301)
For the large majoritv of breast cancers the age of the woman has fittle
significance. but for the extremes prognosis is definitelv affected in group
statistics by the age at time ofoperation. In our e-xperience below the age
offortv vears axillary metastasis is much more apt to be present at the time
of operation than bevond that age. In the s-ame, wav postoperative sur-
vivals. as a whole. an apparentlv cancer-fi-ee survivals are decidedlv fewer
below the age of thirtv-five vears and decidedlv greater bevond the age of
sixty-nine vears.
Nathanson and IVelch (1936. p. 52):
The median length of life in the age group below fortv is about three
vears. from fortv to sixtv about three and a half years. and about four vears
thereafter. Cancer of the breast in the hospital cases is more malignant in
the voung and less so in the old."
Searff and Handlev (1938. p. 583):
It has been currentteaching that careinoma occurring in a voung woman
kills more rapidlv than 'm- an old woman. Our investigation has not borne188 J. C. thE-S A.14D' W. W. tlARX
this out and Table III shows that age has little bearing on prognosis. No
significant variation has been found in the proportion of cases showing
axillary involvement in the various age-groups."
Macdonald (I942, p. 76)
" The evidence presented here strongly supports the contention that the
best results in the treatment of breast cancer are obtained between the
ages of 35 and 50. The thesis that an especial virulence exists for
mammary.careinoma in the young is not verified."
.Haagensen and Stout (1942) studied the data in 1040 cases of carcinoma of
the breast. In 640 of these cases radical mastectomy was carried out. Of these
640 patients, 18 were aged less than 30 years. These authors commented (p.
860)
These data leave no doubt that radical mastectomy is worth while, even
in the youngest patients with breast carcinoma, provided, of course, that
the lesion itself is not too far advanced. If the three patients underthe age
of 30 in our series whose tumor developed during pregnancy or lactation are
excluded thefive-year cure rate ip the remaining 15youngpatients
rises to 37-5 per cent, a figure quite comparable with the cure rate for our
series of cases as a whole.
" Indeed, when the patients in our series are grouped according to age
into broader categories there is surprisingly little difference in the results
of operation in the different groups." (The age groups were, Under 45, 45
to 49, and 50 or over.)
de Cholnoky (1943, p. 60):
The conclusion is reached that the results of radical surgery in young
women under 30 years of age are comparable to those obtained in the more
advanced age groups. The previously held belief that the prognosis for
women under 30 years of age who have malignant tumors of the breast is
fatal seems untenable."
Hawkins (1943, p. 456):
" Although it is difficult to weigh properly all the various dependent vari-
ables involved, the age of the patient does not significantly influence the
over-all results of breast-cancer therapy."
Geschickter (I945, p. 404) :
" Thus, while the number offive-year survivals in the younger age group
compares favorably with those in the older group, the average duration of
life for both cured and non-cured patieiits is less in the younger group. This
is because of the rapid termination offatal tumors in the young, particularly
during pregnancy and lactation."
Rectum.
Fowler (1926, p. 77):
" It cannot be said, therefore, that the presence or absence ofinvolvement
of the lvmph nodes in rectal carcinoma in the young is of any.prognostic
value as far as recovery is concerned. However. a higher percentage of189 MALIGNANCY OF CANCER AT DIFFERENT AGES
involvement of lvmph nodes is found. and the average postoperative hfe
is shorter (16-7 months) than in similar cases in the adult."
Duk-es (1940) found that patients under the age of 40 vears had a higher
incidence oflymphatic metastases than those in the age gmup 40-59 vears. He
conmiented (p. 529) :
The most likelv explanation is that cancer of the rectiim gives rise to
metastases more rapidlv in voung patients than in old."
Uteru-8 (cervix).
Lane-Claypon (1927, p. 34):
The evidence therefore does pot show anv tendenev to greater virulence
or apparently to a more rapid dis-semination of the growth in vouth."
Lung.
(4eschickter and Denison (1934) analysed 64) cases of primarv lung cancer
and graded them histologically, correlating the histolo cal findings with clinical
%_1 gi
malignancy and with age. They gave their opinion that the most malignant
forms, both chnically and histologically, tended to occur at the younger ages.
Frissell and Knox (1937) gave details of 46 cases ofprimarvlung cancer which
included-the age, and the duration ofthe-disease for each patient. Onexamining
these data we have found that there is no relation at all between age and the
duration of the disease. The authors stated (p. 225):
.' Thesefigures are sufficient to indicate the rarity ofcarcinoma ofthelung
under the age of forty. It is. however, characterized by the same chnical
and pathological course in this age group as in more elderlv persons."
The following opinions have be-en put forward more particularlv with refer-
enee to malignanev as a&sessed histologicallv.
Carcinoma in General.
Fowler (1926) analysed the findings in 112 cases of mahgnant epithehal neo-
plasms occurring in persons under 26 years of age. He divided them into a
carcinoma
."
group of 89 patients and an "epithelioma
" group of 23 patients.
He had no doubt that the clinical mahgnanev of the tumoiirs in the carcinoma
group was greater in these patients than in older patients. and he analvsed the
histologicalfindings to see whether the histological malignanev ran parallel. He
stated (p. 74):
Compared with sections of similar tumors in olderpersons.' the tumors
in these cases give a niicroseopic picture of a more rapidlv growing. undiffe-
rentiated tissue, often with manv mitotic figures in each field."
He found that h-valinization was never present that 1.ymphocytic infiLltration
and fibrosis were present to a moderate degree and only in the less mahgnant
tumours and that cellular differentiation was present mainlv in ovarian and
th-vroid carcinomas where. in each instance. the mortalitv was comparativelv
low. He concluded (p. 83):
The lack of hvahnization. fibrosis. I hocv-tic infiltration, and cellular
differentiation mav have been responsible for the increased malignanev of
theseneoplasms in the voung."'190 J. C. LEES AND W. W. PARK
Rectum.
Dukes (1940) divided his cases of rectal carcinoma, into histological grades.
He found (p. 532) :
" The distribution of the grades was approximately the same in each sex,
but tumours of high-grade malignancy appeared to be more common in
young patients, though the difference did n'ot quite reach the accepted level
ofsignificance in theX2 test."
Lung.
As mentioned earlier, Geschickter and Denison (1934) analysed 60 cases of
primarylung carcinoma. One oftheir conclusions was (p. 875)
Hilar or epidermoid carcinoma may be graded into three forms. In the
least malignant histological grade, occurring in patients over fifty years,
squamotis cells' predominate. The middle grade shows a proliferation of
basal and transitional cells and occurs in patients under fifty years. The
most malignant grade shows masses of compact or spindl-e cells, is
referred to as oat-cell cancer, and is most common in young adults. Lobular
adenocarcinoma is also divided histologically into three groups. The least
malignant or most highly differentiated tumors are of two forms, adeno-.
columnarandadenomucoid. The average age ofthesepatientsisfortyyears.
The most malignant histologic type of adenocarcinoma shows a diffuse pro-
liferation of cuboidal cells (adenocuboidal cancer). The patients affected
are most often under forty years of age and sometimes under thirty.
"
Frissell and Knox (1937) gave the histological diagnosis of the type ofgrowth
in all but three of their 46 cases ofprimary lung carcinoma. Analysis of their
data shows no significant association of the least differentiated tumoilrs with the
younger patients.
Stomach.
With regard to the 9 cases ofgastric carcinoma included in hisseries, Fowler
(1926) commented (p. 78)
" The histological picture is that of a rapidly growing adenoca'reinoma,
the cells in some parts retaining their glandular arrangement, in others
forrning long cords or solid groups of undifferentiated cells.
Thispathologicalappearance is bome outby the fact that death occurred
within six months of the date ofoperation in all cases."
It will be seen from these quotations that opinions vary on the subject of the
relation of age to both clinical and histological malignancy. Certainly for the
breastopinion seems to have veeredduring the last decade to a denial ofincreased
malignancy at younger ages.
Ewing (1940) commented on the matter as follows (p. 17):
The weight of opinioii'indicates that adult t' es of tumors occurring
at early ages tend to run a more rapid course, to metastasize more widely, but this view is contested by many observers."
Since there is such diversity ofopinion as to whether this effect exists at all
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ASSESSMENT OF 3HCROSCOPIC APPEARANCES OF CARCINO-MAS AT DIFFERE-NT AGES.
Our material has been taken from the collection of microscopic sections of
tumours in this laboratory.
For manv years it has been the rule that when a neoplasm was diagnosed
during rout'me reporting it was recorded in classifications bv site and bv type.
It frequentlv happened. of course. that the diagnosis was in doubt. IA'hen this
happened the tumour was recorded once, and once onlv. under its most hkelv
diagnosisalthough a note ofitmight be made for reference underseveralheadings-
Since there is no reason to suspect that there was anv systematic bias towards
diagnosing malignancy undulv at one age group ratherlh.n another. comparLgon
ofr-andomsamples of.hetum'our sections from different age groups is statistieallv
vahd.
Proeedure.
We went through the index cards of the vears 1930 to 1948. lVhenever a
case of carcinoma was found occurring at age 30 or under in anv of uterus. lip.
lung. stomach. colon. rectum or breast. we. carried on through the cards and chose
the first carcinoma recorded in the same organ and ofthe same sex in an individual
in age group 46--55 and again in a high age group. Due to the varying raritv of
eancer at high ages the high age groups chosen were
75 vears and over for breast;
70 vears and over for uterus. hp, stomach. colon. rectum; and
61 vears and over for lung (where the middle age group was 41-50).
For each tumour type we thus had three randomlv chosen groups of slides. of
equal numbers. occurring in the voun . the middle-aged and the old.' The slides
were then taken out of their holders and shuffled. This made identification of
the sectionsimpossible without reference to the laboratorvregister ofthe numbers
etched on the slides. The shuffled and randomized sections were then exaniined
for some or all of certain characteristics :
Degree ofepidermoid orglanduliform differentiation.
Degree offibrosis.
Cell size and polyniorphism.
Amount of colloid formation.
Mitotic frequenev.
General impression of malignanev.
-All these features were given -one of four grades ofincreasing expression.
For ceU size (which in this context means cell largeness) . ceU polymorphim
and degree offibrost-3 (scirrhous reaction) the principle adopt.-d was to allocate
Grades I and IV to cases which werestrikinglv low andstrikinglvhighrespectivelv
in these features. Grades 11 and III formed intermediate groups of
" low
moderate
" and "high moderate respectivelv.
For epidern"d differentiation the scale. as well as could be defined. was
Grade 1. No differentiation.
11. Formation ofsohd cell masses with a demarcated cellularborder.
i.e. a
" solid alveolar
" pattem.
111. Formation ofprickle cells and squamous cells.
IV. Formation of definite keratinized
"'pearls."
Glanduliform, differentiation varied from no differehtiation in Grade 1. up-
wards. with inereasinglv glanduliform pattem. through Grades 11. III and IV,192 ,T. C. 'LEES AND W. W. PARK
Carcinomas of colon and rectum usually show relatively much glandulifrom
differentiation. At these sites Grade I meant no or notably littleglanduliform
differentiation.
"Colloid
" formation.' In this feature Grade I applies to cases showing no
96 colloid
" formation. Grades 11, III and IV indicate increasing proportions of
this degeneration.
Mitoticfrequency.-Tumour'types tend to have a characteristic mitotic fre-
quency. The gradings used for the various organs were:
Uterus, rectum, colon. Breast, stomach. Lip.
o-2
3
4
5 and +
Grade 1,
.. II
. 9 III .
9 . IV
0-1
2-3
4-5
6 and +
0-1
2
3
4 and +
In each case the figures r'efer to the average number of mitoses per .1/6 in. field.
Tn scirrhous tumours allowance was made for the space occupiedbyfibroustissue.
When all the sections had been examined-and the various factors assessed the
slides were identified by reference to the laboratory register and the results then
tabulated according to the three age groups. The results are shown in Table 1.
TABLE L-Distingui8hing Age, Site of Carcinoma and Grade of D-egree, Intensity or Ettent of
Each, Feature Estimated. (Thefiguresgive the number of cases occurring within each group.)
Number Epidermoid Glanduliform
ofcases. differentiation. differentiation.
I A --,% r
I
---%
.1
-,%
M. F. 1. IL III. IV. L IL III. IN%
Scirrhous
reaction.
A -"N
1. H. II1. iv. Age 30 year8 or less.
Carcinoma of-
(a) Uterus
(b) Lip
(e) Lung
(d) Stomach
(e) Colon
(f) Rectum
(g) Breast
Total
Age 46-55 years.
Carcinoma of
(a) Uterus
(b) Lip
(c) Lung (41-50 yrs.)
(d) Stomach
(e) Colon
(f) Rectum
(g) Breast
Total
. 20* 3 7 6 0 1 2 1 0 5 3 11 21
9 1 0 0 5 5
20 2 14 6 2 0 21' V 1
2 6 4 4 0 0 0 1 6 1
3 3 2 1 2 1 1 2 3 0
7 7 3 5 5 1 1 4 4 5
. .25 16 1 7 1 11 11 3 0
41 64 17 13 13 5 47 13 16 3 18 21 27 27
20* 1 8 5 2 0 1 3 0 4 4 9 3
9 1 0 2 4 4
20 2 7 6 8 1 26 'i V V
2 6 3 2 2 1
3 3 .0 2 4 0 0 1 5 0
7 7 0 3 8 3 1 4 9 0
25 16 4 5 0 8 8 9 0
41 64 8 16 17 7 39 14 22 4 14 19 36 4
Age 70 year8 or more.
Carcinoma of :
(a) Uterus 20* 6 7 1 2 0 1 1 2 6 1 12 1
(b) Lip 9 1 1 3 5 1
(e) Lung(OI'.and'ov 2''
(d) Stomach 2 6 I 1 3 3 2 5 1 0
(e) Colon 3 3 2 0 3 1 0 0 5 1
(f) Rectum 7 7 0 4 5 5 1 3 9 1
(g) Breast(75 y. andover) - . 25 15 3 4 3 13 6 6 .0
Total - 41 64 15 13 13 7 40 9 16 14 22 15 33 3
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TABLE 1--(cont.).
Number Cen aim. Cen polymrphina. ofcaw&
I
A --,% t I
M- F. L IL IlL IV. L IL IIL IV.
Witotic frequeney.
IL IL M. I-V. Age 30 years or km.
Carcinoma of
(a) Uterus
(b) Lip
(c) Lung
(d) Stomach
(e) Colon
(f) Rectmm
(g) Breast
Total
Age 46-55 yeww.
Carcinoma of
(a) Uterus
(b) Lip
(c) Lumg (41-50 y.)
(d) Stomach
(e) Colon
(f) Rectnm
(g) Brewt
Total
20* 4 12 4 0
9 1 8 1 0 1
20 2 6 11 4 1 2 11 8 1
2 6 'i 3 2 0
3 3 2 3 1 0
7 7 5 7 2 0
25 1 8 13 3 8 9 6 2
41 64 7 19 17 4 2 11 8 1 30 35 15 3
20* 9 7 4 0
9 1 8 0 2 0
20 2 3 9 IC 0 1 14 5 2
2 6 I 2 0
3 3 1 2 3 0
7 7 3 6 5 0
25 0 9 15 1 9 11 1 4
41 64 3 18 25 1 1 14 5 2 31 31 17 4
Age 70 years or more.
Caminoma of:
(a) Uterus .110 14 5 I 0
(b) Lip 9 1 5 4 1 0
(e) Lung(61 y. andover) 20 2 2 8 12 0 4 9 8 1
(d) Stomach 2 6 1 3 1 3
(e) Colon 3 3 4 2 0 0
(f) Rectnm 7 7 3 4 6 1
(g) Breast(75y. andover) 25 0 13 9 3 12 8 4 1
Total 41 64 2 21 21 3 4 9 8 1 39 26 13 5
Number 94 c-xillim
.. forinatiom ofcage&
I
A --,% 1. I
3L F. L ]EL IIL IV.
General martguanU.
I
L IL M. IV. Age 30 years or lem.
Carcinoma of :
(a) Uterus
(b) Lip
(c) Lung
(d) Stomach
(e) Colon
Rectnm
Breast
Total
Age 46-Z5 years.
Caminoma of :
(a) Uterus
(b) Lip
(c) Lung (41-W y.)
(d) Stomach
(e) Colon
(f) Rectwm
(_q) Breast
Total
Age 70 ye-ars or more.
Carcinoma of :
(a) Uterus
(b) Lip
(c) Lung (61 y. andove;) (d) Stomach
(e) Colon
(_f) Rect
(g) BreaA (75 y. &.dov'er)
Tow
20* 1 4 13 2
9 1 3 6 0 1
20 2 1 6 11 4
2 6 7 0 1 0 0 4 4 0
3 3 2 0 2 2 0 3 3 0
7 7 8 2 4 0 1 5 5 3
25 25 0 0 0 4 7 11 3
41 64 42 2 7 2 10 35 47 13
20* 6 8 5 1
q I 4 5 1 0
20 2 2 14 5 1
2 6 8 0 0 0 0 3 5 0
3 3 6 0 0 0 0 1 5 0
7 7 14 0 0 0 1 6 6 1
25 25 0 0 0 3 10 10 2
41 64 53 0 0 0 16 47 37 5
20* - - 5 7 6 2
9 1 1 6 2 1
20 2 3 10 7 2
2 6 8 0 I 1 6 0
3 3 5 0 1 0 1 2 2 1
7 7 11 0 3 0 1 5 8 0
25 23 0 2 0 7 9 8 1
41 64 47 0 6 0 19 40 39 7
* 16 cervical and 4corporml carc'
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Analy8i8 of the TabI68.
We started this experiment with the hypotheses:
(a) That there was no correlation between age and any of the factors
examined.
(b) That if there was a correlation between age and any factor we had
no reason to expect the correlation with one organ or one factor mbre than
another.
The analysis of the figures therefore resolves itself into an estimation of the
probability with which these figures would occur by chance if thesehypotheses
were true.
The collection of the data was designed so that we should be able to extract
the effects due to (a) age (in three blocks-youth, middle age, old age), and (b)
anychange in the threshold fordiagnosis ofmalignancy or in the type ofmaterial
sent to thelaboratory between 1930 and 1948, theperiod coveredby the material.
This was done by balancing each unit in age group 30 and under by a ran-
domly selected unit in each of the other age groups diagnosed at about the same
time. 'After completing the'experiment, we were qiiite convinced that there was
no such gross systematic change in type ofmaterial or standardsofdiagnosis over
the years. We have, therefore, not considered that the difference between
blocks arranged by date ofdiagnosis would appreciably reduce the residual error
on which the significance of inter-age differences would be estimated.
The experiment was therefore designed to allow for an analysis of variance.
For example, in the sub-experiment
" degree of glanduliform differentiation in
rectal carcinoma
" there was a total of 42 units or slides divided into 3 groups
of14eachforpatients of30ygars orless, 46 to 55years,and 70years or morerespec-
tively, and divisible also into 14 groups of 3 each, I in each age group, diagnosed
in the same calendar year. In ananalysis ofthe variance in this balanceddesign
there would then have been a total of 41
" degrees of freedom
" comprising 2
for age, 13 for date of diagnosis, and 26 for residual error. Of the 2 degrees of
freedom for age, one could have been used to test the linearity of the difference
by age if necessary. In fact there was no need for this since a relatively coarse
analysis ofthe data indicated that thefigures might we]I have occurredby chance
-on the hypothesis that there was no correlation between age and any of the
factors we estimated.
The X2 test was carried out for each factor, with the exception of colloid'
formation
" and
" cell polymorphism," using the total figures of each factor for
each age group. For example, in the case of
" epidermoid differentiation
" there
was a contingency table of the form-
17 13 13 5
8 16 17 7
15 13 13 7.
The results for the various factors were
Epidermoid differentiation :
n 6 X2 4-95 P 0-7-0-5.
Glanduliform differentiation (consolidating Grades III and IV):
n 4 X2= 4-55 P = c. 0-3.MAT, GN-ANCY OF CANCER AT DIF AGES
Scirrlwu8 readion (consohdating Grades M and IV)
n = 4 ;f2 3-30 P. c. 0-5.
CeU size (consolidating Grades I and I1, and Grades M and IV):
n = 2 X2= 1-08 P= 0-7-0-5.
Xi"icfrequency (consohdating Grades M and IV)
n 4 X2 3-12 P c. 0-5.
General malignancy :
n 6 X2 =10-06 P = 0-2-0-1.
It wiH be seen that in no caw are the figures
"significantly
" different firom
what might be expected by chance. Inspection of Table I does indeed suggest
that the figures for epidermoid differentiation in bronchogenic carcinoma might
well give a significant correlation between increasing age and increwing degree
of epidermoid differentiation. We have carried out a X2 test for epidermoid
differentiation in bronchogenic carcinoma alone consohdating the figures for
Grades 11, III and IV. This gives n = 2 X2 5-29 P = 0-05 (P.05 5-991
P." - 7-824).
Since this isonly one among 30 (not-completelyindependent) sub-experiments
we could, of course, expect the figures for one or more of these sub-experiments
to show what would have been by itself a probabihty of I in 20. At the begin-
9of the experiment, however, we laid down the hypothesis that we had no
reason to expect significant results from one tumour type or characteristic more
than another. It foflows that there is, so far as our results per se are coneemed,
no rea-son toregard this asindicating a real correlation between ageandincreas'
epidermoid differentiation in bronchogenic carcinoma. It is notable, however,
that in our reading ofthe literature the tumour in which the correlation between
increasingdifferentiationandincrea-singageha-s been moststrikinglydemonstrated
(Geschickter and Denison, 1934) is also bronchogenic carcinoma. Consequently
ourfigures, in so far as they are confirmatory, are also suggestive.
We did, in fact, although we have not given the table, estimate, using the
method of analysis of variance, the probabihty with which the figures for epi-
dermoid differentiation and age could have occurred by chance for epidermoid
differentiation of (a) bronchogeiiic carcinoma, (b) carcinoma of the cervix,
(c) carcinoma oflip. Theprobabihties were,respectively, c. 0-01 ; not cant ;
c. 0-05. In carcinoma of the lip and in carcinoma of the lung the sense of the
association, although in each case
4 r. significant,
79wa-s unfortunately opposite,
i.e. as judged by each set offigures taken separately., carcinomas ofthe lung tend
to be more differentiated at higher ages, and carcinomas of the hp less differen-
tiated at er ages.
We can summ rize our findings thus far in the simple statement that there
is no good evidence of a correlation between the age ofthepatient and the degree of any of the histological factors we have estim ted, with the possible exception
that carcinomas ofthelung tend to be undifferentiated in vounger patients.
In order to investigate this matter farther we made another selection ofslides
from the files, aHexamples ofbronchogenic carcinoma, all chosen and examined
in the same wa the same criteria. These shdes did not include any of196 J. C. LEES AND W. W. PARK
those already used. They comprised 216 sections, 54 sections in each ofthe age
groups 31-40, 41-50) 51-60, and.61'and over. Ofthe 54 patients in each group,
46 were male and 8 female.
The results are given in Table II. They 'were analysed by estimating the
significance of the slope of the regression line ofincreasing epidermoid differen-
tiation on increasing age.
TABLE II.-Di8tinguishing Degree ofEpidermoid Differentiation as Found in 216
Carcinomas of the Lung, 54 in Each' Four Age GroUP8-31-40 years, 41-50
years, 51-60 years and 61 year8 and over--giving the Number of Ca8e,8 in
Each Grade in Each Age Group
31-40. 41-150. 51-60. 61 and over.
Grade I 40 36 33 33
Grade II 6 13 8 12
Grade III 4 4 10 8
Grade IV 4 I 3 1
The regression line was found by using the formula-
y
=- b(x X-)
where y is thegrade ofepidermoid differentiationfound, x is the age in years, and
Y-(y (x X)
y(X -X)2
b, the slope of the best fitting regression line, was found to be 0-0052. The
variance of b, using the formula-
(1y)2 [yy(X
__.ql2
(n 2) M(y2) 2 x n (X -7 X)
was found to be 0-000028139. This means that figures which give a regression
line with this small slope might easily have occurred by chance, and there is
no significant correlation between increasing- age and increasing degree of epi-
dermoid differentiation shown by these figures.
It is to be noted, however, that the range of age- was small since there were
no more sections from patients aged 30 years or less available for study, and it
rnight well be that it is the,patients under 30 who give the curve its significance.
In summary we would say that there is a case for the existence of such a cor-
relation though it cannot be very strong.
DISCUSSION.
Opinions in the literature on the subject are, contradictory. Certainly there
is no consensus of opinion that the malignancy of cancer as estimated clinically
is greater in younger patients than in older patients. As -far as we can estimate
there is certainly no difference histologically. How far histological appearances
arethemselves correlatedwithgrowthrateandmalignantbehaviourin acarcinoma
is, of course, a debatable matter, but in so far as they are an indication of the
degree of clinical malignancy the evidence derived from them does not confirm.
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We tbink that the data we havegiven add up to the statement that carcinoma
at younger ages is not more malignant than at older ages, or at least that the
contrary has not been proved.
SUILMARY.
The histological appearances of carcinomas from 105 patients aged 30 years
or less have been compared with those of a similar number of patients in age
groups 46-55 (41-50 forlung) and 70 and over (61 and over forlung). Nosignifi-
cant differences have been found except doubtfuRy in carcinoma of the lung.
W. W. Park is inreceipt of a grant from the BritishEmpire CancerCampaign.
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